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(1) If a widow [who married] a High
odkl
¥ Ÿ § dvElge
¨ £ © dWExB
¨ § ,lFcB¨ odkl
¥ Ÿ § dpnl`
¨¨ § © `
Priest or if a divorced woman or a o`v
Ÿ icare
¥ § © § bFln§ icar
¥ § © Fl dqipkd
¨ ¦ § ¦ ,hFicd
§¤
halutzah [married] a common Kohen icar
¥ § © ,dnExYa
¨ § © Elk`i
§ Ÿ `l
Ÿ bFln§ icar
¥ § © ,lfxA
¤ §©
[thereby contracting a forbidden m`¦ ,bFln§ icar
¥ § © od¥ EN`e
¥ § .Elk`i
¥ Ÿ lfxA
¤ § © o`v
Ÿ
union], brought to her husband s`© .Dl¨ ExizFd
¦ ,ExizFd
¦ m`e
¦ § ,Dl¨ Ezn¥ ,Ezn¥
[through their marriage] melog slaves `l
Ÿ EN`¥ ixd
¥£ ,mzFpFfnA
¨
§ ¦ aIg
¨ © `EdW¤ iR¦ lr©
[melog
possessions
are
those m`¦ ,lfxA
¤ § © o`v
Ÿ icar
¥ § © od¥ EN`e
¥ § .dnExYa
¨ § © Elk`i
§ Ÿ
possessions which are not recorded in li`Fd
¦ .Fl ExizFd
¦ ,ExizFd
¦ m`e
¦ § ,Fl Ezn¥ ,Ezn¥
the marriage contract, to which her Elk`i
§ Ÿ EN`¥ ixd
¥£ ,ozEixg`A
¨ ¨£ © § aIg
¨ © `Ede§
husband has the right of usufruct
without the responsibility for loss or deterioration (melog — to pluck, i.e.,
picking the fruit)] and tzon barzel slaves, [tzon barzel possessions, are those
possessions which are recorded in the marriage contract and which her husband
may use as he wishes; however, he is responsible for their loss or deterioration,
(tzon barzel— sheep of steel, i.e., which can never be destroyed since they must
be replaced)]: the melog slaves may not eat of terumah [since their right to eat
is based on hers, and she is disqualified from eating, while] the tzon barzel slaves
may eat of it [they belong to the husband, and are therefore not affected by the
disqualification of the wife]. The following are considered melog slaves: those
who, if they die, are the wife's loss and, if their value increases, are her profit.
Though it is the husband's duty to maintain them [since he has usufruct rights,
still], they may not eat terumah. The following are tzon barzel slaves: those who,
if they die, are the loss of the husband and, if their value increases, are his profit.
Since it is the husband's responsibility to maintain them [he or his heirs must
restore them to his wife in a healthy condition should he divorce her or die], they

`xephxan dicaer epax

eM

mi`xwp ,dzaezka zazek dpi`e dnvrl zxiiyn dy`dy dn .beln icar :lecb odkl dpnl`

`

m`e ,miqkp oze` zexit lke` `edy iptn ,milebpxzd zbilnk miqkp mze` blen lrady ,beln iqkp
`ed siqedy dne el dqipkdy miqkpd md lfxa o`v iqkpe .dl exized exized m`e dl ezgt ezgt
miiw oxwdy ,lfxa o`v mi`xwp jkle .dzaezka jke jk ipelt eilr laiw lkd jq daezka eazke dl
dide jke jk zneya o`vd meyl milibx eidy itle .mlyl lrad aiig ,olek ezn m`y ,lfxak
eilr lawn lrady miqkpd e`xwp jkl ,o`vd lk ezn m` elit` `neyd itk ozeixg`a aiig drexd
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may eat terumah.
dqipkde
¨ ¦ § ¦ § odMl
¥ Ÿ © zQPW
¥ ¦ ¤ l`xyi
¥ ¨ § ¦ zA© a :dnExza
¨ §©
If the daughter of an Israelite was o`v
Ÿ icar
¥ § © oiA¥ ,bFln§ icar
¥ § © oiA¥ ,micar
¦ ¨ £ Fl
married to a Kohen, and she brought odM
¥ Ÿ zaE
© .dnExYA
¨ § © Elk`i
§ Ÿ EN`¥ ixd
¥£ ,lfxA
¤ §©
¥ § © oiA¥ ,Fl dqipkde
¨ ¦ § ¦ § ,l`xUil
¥ ¨ § ¦ § zqPW
¥¦¤
him slaves, they are permitted to eat icar
terumah whether they are melog slaves `l
Ÿ EN`¥ ixd
¥£ ,lfxA
¤ § © o`v
Ÿ icar
¥ § © oiA¥ ,bFln§
or tzon barzel slaves [the latter, ,odMl
¥ Ÿ © zQPW
¥ ¦ ¤ l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ zA© b :dnExYa
¨ § © Elk`i
§ Ÿ
because they are regarded as being his; dicar
¨ ¤ ¨ £ Elk`i
§ Ÿ `l
Ÿ ,zxArn
¤ ¤ ª § DgiPde
¨ ¦ ¦ § ,znë
¥
and the former, because they belong to lqFR
¥ xArdW
¨ ª ¨ ¤ ,xAr
¨ ª lW¤ Fwlg
§ ¤ ipRn
¥ § ¦ ,dnExYA
¨ §©
§ ¨ .iqFi
¥ iAx
¦ © ixaC
¥ § ¦ ,lik`n
¦ £ © Fpi`e§
¥
the legitimate wife of a Kohen, and ,Fl Exn`
therefore are his indirect property]. If
the daughter of a Kohen, however, was married to an Israelite and she brought
him slaves, they may not eat terumah whether they are melog slaves or tzon
barzel slaves [since she forfeits her right to eat terumah when she married a
non-Kohen, and her melog slaves follow her; the tzon barzel slaves are the
possession of the Israelite husband, and therefore, may not eat of the terumah,
just as he may not].
(3) If the daughter of an Israelite was married to a Kohen who died and left her
pregnant, her slaves [i.e., those of tzon barzel] may not eat terumah [even if she
had other children by virtue of whom she herself is entitled to eat terumah]
because of the share of the fetus [a portion of each slave belonging to the fetus
who is one of the heirs], since a fetus may deprive [its mother, if she is a daughter
of a Kohen who was married to an Israelite who died, of the privilege of eating
terumah, even though there are no other children from that union to deprive her
of the right of returning to the priestly house of her father and to enjoy the
privilege again] but has no power to bestow it upon her [if she is an Israelite's
daughter married to a Kohen who died leaving her with no children, but the fetus.
Just as it cannot bestow such a right upon its mother until it is born, so, too, it
cannot bestow such a right upon its slaves until it is born and therefore, each
slave in which the fetus has a portion, is forbidden to eat terumah]; the opinion
of Rabbi Yose. They [the Sages disagree and hold that the fetus has no portion
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:dllg `ide dly ody itl .elk`i `l beln icar :lfxa o`v iqkp ozeixg`

`idy dy`d xnelk ,oipw dpwy odk oipw iedc meyn ,elk`i beln icar elit` .odkl z`yipy

etqk oipw l"z oi`y ,etqk oipw ytp dpwi ik odke (a"k `xwie) aizke ,micard el` dzpw odk ly epipw

dgipde

b :ea lk`i `ed ,ytp dpw odk ly ecary ,ytp etqk oipw dpwi ik odke ,ikd yxcnl `l`

itl ,dnexza lfxa o`v icar elk`i `l ,dnexza zlke` `ide epnn mipa dl yiy t"r` .zxaern
irna xaer xaqwc meyn i` ,dnexza mlik`dl gk xaerl oi`e oda wlg xaerl yie oiyxei ly ody
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of the slaves until it is born and] said s`© ,odkl
¥ Ÿ § l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ zA© lr© Epl¨ YcrdW
¨ § © ¥ ¤ xg`n
©©¥
to him [If what you say were true, `l
Ÿ ,zxArn
¤ ¤ ª § DgiPde
¨ ¦ ¦ § ,zne
¥ ¨ ,odkl
¥ Ÿ § odM
¥ Ÿ zA©
then]: since you have testified to us in :xAr
¨ ª lW¤ Fwlg
§ ¤ ipRn
¥ § ¦ ,dnExYA
¨ § © dicar
¨ ¤ ¨ £ Elk`i
§ Ÿ
¤ ,Wxgde
¥ ¥ © § ,oiqEx`de
¦ ¥ ¨ § ,maIde
¨ ¨ © § ,xArd̈
¨ª c
respect to the daughter of an Israelite oaE
who was married to a Kohen [that a .oilik`n
¦ ¦ £ © `le
Ÿ § oilqFR
¦ § ,cg`
¨ ¤ mFie§ mipW
¦ ¨ rWY
© ¥
fetus does not entitle either its mother
or slaves to the privilege of eating terumah, then], the slaves of the daughter of
a Kohen, who was [also] married to a Kohen who died and left her expecting a
child, should also be forbidden to eat terumah, on account of the share of the
fetus [the Sages understand Rabbi Yose to mean that a fetus cannot bestow
terumah rights on its own slaves, even though it has the status of a Kohen.
Acordingly, this principle should apply in this case as well].
(4) A fetus [whose mother was (a) the daughter of a Kohen married to an Israelite,
or (b) the daughter of an Israelite married to a Kohen, and whose father died
before the fetus was born], a levir [to the widow of his deceased, childless,
brother who was (a) the daughter of a Kohen (he and his brother being Israelites),
or (b) the daughter of an Israelite (he and his brother being Kohanim)], betrothal
[of (a) the daughter of a Kohen to an Israelite, or (b) the daughter of an Israelite
to a Kohen], a deaf-mute [whose marriage is only valid Rabbinically, who is (a)
an Israelite married to the daughter of a Kohen, or (b) a Kohen married to a
daughter of an Israelite], and [the daughter of a Kohen, having relations with] a
boy [of such status such as a mamzer that would make her a halalah and
disqualify the woman from eating terumah;] who is [at least] nine years and one
day old [at which age engaging in relations with her is regarded as that of an
adult], deprive [a woman if she is the daughter of a Kohen] of the right [of eating
`xephxan dicaer epax

md ezia cilie (a"k `xwie) aizkc ,lik`n epi` celi epi`y ,lik`n celi xaqwc meyn i` ,`ed xf dxf

eM

oa dl oi`e zxaern dgipde `id l`xyil odk za m` .lqet xaerdy :elik`i md dia ixwe elk`i
oi` zxaern dgipde odkl l`xyi za dzid m`y .lik`n epi`e :dia` zial aeyln dlqet xg`

epi` celi epi`y zxn`c oeik .'ek odkl odk za s` :eicarl oicd `ede ,dlik`dl gk xaera
opi`e od eicar ixdy ,xaer ly ewlg iptn dnexza milke` micard oi` odkl odk za s` ,lik`n
xaer i`d .'eke maide xaerd

c :iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .lik`dl gk ea oi` `ede eliaya `l` oilke`

`l ,`id odkl l`xyi za i` .zxaernl hxt ,dixerpk aizkc ,lqet ,`id l`xyil odk za i`
dia` zia l` daye ,dl lqet ,`id l`xyil odk za i` .maide :lik`n epi` celi epi`yc ,lik`n
`l ,odkl l`xyi za i`e .dnaia dceb` `idy aeyl dleki dpi`y mai zxneyl hxt (my) aizk
,dl liqt ,`id l`xyil odk za i` .oiqex`de :`id eig` oipw efe `pngx xn` etqk oipw ,dl lik`n
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¥ ¨ cg`
¨ ¤ mFie§ mipW
¦ ¨ rWY
© ¥ oa¤ `EdW¤ wtq̈
¥
terumah], but cannot bestow the wtq
Ÿ wtq
¥ ¨ zFxrU
¨ § iYW
¥ § `iad
¦ ¥ wtq
¥ ¨ ,Fpi`W
¥¤
privilege upon her [if she is the `l
¥ § eig`
¦ ¨ zA© lre
© § eilr
¨ ¨ ziAd
¦ © © ltp
© ¨ ,`iad
¦¥
daughter of an Israelite who married oi`e
Ÿ § zvlFg
¤ ¤ Dzxv
¨ ¨ ¨ ,oFW`x¦ zn¥ df¤ i`¥ rEcï
©
any of the above. In the case of a `le
Kohen, nine years and one day old,
since such a marriage is not complete until he becomes an adult he does not
convey the privilege of eating terumah.] [So too, when] it is a matter
of doubt whether the boy is nine years and one day old or not, or whether he
[who is thirteen years old and had betrothed the woman] has produced
two hairs [which are the marks of puberty, when he becomes legally entitled
to contract a marriage] or not [these cases, because of doubt, also deprive a
woman, if she is the daughter of a Kohen, of the right of eating terumah,
but cannot bestow the privilege upon her, if she is the daughter of an Israelite].
If a house collapsed upon a man and upon his brother's daughter [to whom he
had been married and who, like himself, died childless], and it is not known
which of them died first, her rival co-wife must perform halitzah [with the
daughter's father, the brother of the deceased. Though the dead woman was
his forbidden relative, her rival becomes subject to halitzah, because it is
possible that the woman had been killed before the man, and when the man
died her former rival co-wife was no longer related to her], but may not
contract levirate marriage [because it is also possible that the man was killed first
`xephxan dicaer epax

l`xyi za i` .xf yi`l didz ik odk zae (my) aizkck ,dl dliqt` died zryne ,dieda dl ipwc
:dizeig`le dig`l dwyze dia` ziaa dnexz ly oii qek dl ebfni `ny dxifb ,dl lik`n `l ,odkl

is

,`id odkl l`xyi za i`e .opaxc `zpwza d`pw `dc ,dl lqt ,`id l`xyil odk za i` .yxgde

.'eke cg` meie mipy ryz oae :ipw `l `ziixe`cn yxge `pngx xn` etqk oipwc ,dl lik`n `l
za lr e` dield lr e` zpdkd lr `ae cg` meie mipy ryz oa `edy dpedkl mileqtd on cg`

eM

za i`e .ezliraa dllgzpe d`ia ez`ia cg` meie mipy ryz oay ,dnexza lek`ln dlqt ,l`xyi

wtq oke :xenb oipw epipw oi`y ,dnexza dlik`n epi` ,cg` meie mipy ryz oa odkl z`yip l`xyi
ohw .`iad `l wtq zexry izy `iad wtq :lqete i`ce ryz oak epic .'eke mipy ryz oa
`le zvleg ezy` ,wtq iyecw diyecwe `iad `l wtq zexry izy `iad wtq ,dy`d z` yciwy

meail odizy eltpe oey`x zn `ed wtq .ezy` `idy .eig` za lre eilr ziad ltp :znaizn
i`ed `l meail dlitp zryae dpey`x dzn `id wtq ,zad zxv meyn dzxv dxehte eig` iptl
.znaizn `le zvleg dzxv .zexzen odizexv 'eke ep`in e` ezn m` oleke opzck dexr zxv dzxv
:ediicda `dl ipz `xnegl iwitqa ixii`c icii`e
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and the rival consequently remained `l
Ÿ ,dhFXde
¤ © § ,dYtnde
¤ © § © § ,qpF`d
¥ ¨ d :znAizn
¤ ¤© § ¦
forbidden to the levir as the rival of his `Fal¨ oiiE`x
¦ § mpi`
¨ ¥ m`e
¦ § .milik`n
¦ ¦ £ © `le
Ÿ § milqFt
¦§
daughter].
l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ ,cviM
© ¥ .oilqFt
¦§
EN`¥ ixd
¥£ ,l`xUiA
¥ ¨§ ¦ §
`l
Ÿ dxAr
¨ § ¦ .dnExYA
¨ § © lk`Y
© Ÿ ,odM
¥ Ÿ zA© lr© `AW
¨¤
(5) The rapist, the seducer, and [in the
case of] the mentally incompetent .lk`Y
¥ Ÿ ,dirnA
¨ ¤ ¥ § xArd
¨ ª ¨ KYgp
© § ¤ .dnExYA
¨ § © lk`z
© Ÿ
[even if betrothal took place, the .dnExYA
¨ § © lk`z
© Ÿ `l
Ÿ ,l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ zA© lr© `AW
¨ ¤ odM
¥Ÿ
action of a mentally incompetent has FgM
Ÿ `vnp
¨ § ¦ .lk`Y
¥ Ÿ ,dcli
¨ § ¨ .lk`z
¥ Ÿ `l
Ÿ ,dxAr
¨§ ¦
no legal force] can neither deprive a mEXn¦ lqFR
¥ card
¤ ¤ ¨ .a`¨ lXn
¤ ¦ lFcB¨ oA¥ lW¤
© ¥ .rxf
© ¤ mEXn¦ lqFt
¥ Fpi`e
¥ § ,d`iA
¨ ¦
woman [if she is the daughter of a zA© ,cviM
Kohen entitled to eat terumah] of the
right of eating terumah, nor can they bestow the right upon her [if they are
Kohanim and she is the daughter of an Israelite]. If they are, however, unfit to
enter into the assembly of Israel [those, e.g., who are enumerated in Deuteronomy
23:2] they do deprive a woman [if she is a Kohen's daughter entitled to eat
terumah] of her right to the eating of terumah [since she becomes profaned
through their relations with her]. How so? If an Israelite had relations with the
daughter of a Kohen [against her will or with her consent, but with no
matrimonial intention] she may still continue to eat terumah. If she becomes
pregnant, she may no longer eat terumah [the fetus causes its mother's
disqualification]. If the fetus was cut up in her womb, she may eat [immediately.
And the same law applies if the fetus was born dead]. If a Kohen had relations
with the daughter of an Israelite, she may not eat terumah. [Even if] she becomes
pregnant, she may not eat [a fetus, in the womb, cannot confer upon its mother,
the privilege of eating terumah, as deduced from “born in this house” (Leviticus
22:11)]. If, however, she gave birth to a child, she may eat [by virtue of the
existence of a son, even though he is not the product of a proper union]. Thus
the power of the son is greater than that of the father [while the latter, as a rapist
or seducer, cannot confer the privilege, the son can]. A slave, by his cohabitation,
deprives a woman [if she is the daughter of a Kohen entitled to eat terumah] of
the privilege of eating terumah, but not as her offspring [if the slave is the
offspring of a Kohen's daughter who was married to an Israelite now dead, he
does not deprive her of the right of returning to the house of her father again to
`xephxan dicaer epax

xaerd jzgp :oipw epipw oi`y ,lik`n `le lqet `l oiyeciwe dteg i"r elit` .dheyde

d

lecb :lik`n epi` xaerdy .lk`z `l dxair :zne ezcli m` oicd `ede .cin .lk`z dirnay
card :lik`n epae ,`id epipw e`le oiyecw myl dilr `a `ly itl lik`n epi` lready .a` lyn
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eat terumah]. How so? If the daughter EPnid
¤ ¥ dclie
¨ § ¨ § ,l`xUil
¥ ¨ § ¦ § odM
¥ Ÿ zA© ,odMl
¥ Ÿ © l`xUi
¥ ¨§ ¦
of an Israelite was married to a Kohen, dclie
¨ § ¨ § ,dgtXd
¨ § ¦ © lr© WAkpe
© § ¦ § oAd
¥ © Klde
© ¨ § ,oa¥
or the daughter of a Kohen was zA© eia`
¦ ¨ m`¥ dzid
¨ § ¨ .car
¤ ¤ df¤ ixd
¥£ ,oa¥ EPnid
¤ ¥
married to an Israelite, and she bore a odM
¥ Ÿ zA© .dnExYA
¨ § © lk`z
© Ÿ `l
Ÿ odMl
¥ Ÿ © l`xUi
¥ ¨§ ¦
son by him, and that son went and lqFR
¥
xfnn
¥ § © .dnExYA
¨ § © lk`Y
© Ÿ ,l`xUil
¥ ¨§ ¦ §
violated a bondswoman who bore a odM
¥ Ÿ zaE
© ,odMl
¥ Ÿ © l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ zA© ,cviM
© ¥ .lik`nE
¦£©
son by him, such a son is a slave [the zAd
© © dklde
¨ § ¨ § ,za© EPnid
¤ ¥ dclie
¨ § ¨ § ,l`xUil
¥ ¨§ ¦ §
child of a slave-woman, though of an ixd
¥£ ,oa¥ EPnid
¤ ¥ dclie
¨ § ¨ § ,iFBl© F` ,carl
¤ ¤ ¨ z`Vpe§
¥¦
Israelite father, is deemed a slave, as ,odMl
¥ Ÿ © l`xUi
¥ ¨ § ¦ zA© FO`¦ m`¥ dzid
¨ § ¨ xfnn
¥ § © df¤
deduced from Exodus 21:4], and if his lk`z
© Ÿ `l
Ÿ ,l`xVil
¥ ¨ § ¦ § odM
¥ Ÿ zA© .dnExYA
¨ § © lk`Y
© Ÿ
father's mother was an Israelite's
daughter who was married to a Kohen, [if her husband and her son (the father of
the slave) died] she may not eat terumah. [Even though the son of a son (like a
son) confers upon his grandmother the right of eating terumah, the offspring of
a union between an Israelite and a bondswoman is not regarded as the legitimate
son of his father, rather, as the child of his mother.] But, if she was a Kohen's
daughter and married to an Israelite, she may eat terumah [the slave not being
regarded as legitimate offspring to deprive her of the privilege]. A mamzer
deprives a woman [if she is a Kohen's daughter entitled to eat terumah] of the
privilege of eating terumah and also bestows the privilege upon her [if she was
the daughter of an Israelite who was married to a Kohen, now dead]. How so?
If an Israelite's daughter was married to a Kohen, or a Kohen's daughter was
married to an Israelite, and she bore a daughter to him, and the daughter went
and married a slave or an idolater and bore a son to him, such a son is a mamzer
[this Mishnah follows the view that, in such cases, the offspring is a mamzer;
however, the halachah does not follow this view]; and if his mother's mother was
an Israelite's daughter who was married to a Kohen, [even though her husband
and daughter died] she may eat terumah [her offspring from her husband, even
though a mamzer conveys the privilege of eating terumah]; but if she was a
Kohen's daughter who was married to an Israelite, she may not eat terumah [her
`xephxan dicaer epax

yi m` .rxf meyn lqet epi`e :dnexza lek`ln dlqt zpdkd lr `a m` .d`ia meyn lqet

dzid :denk dgty cley .car df ixd :dilr `ae wgcp .yakp :xyk l`xyin odk zal rxf dl
cle `nlrae miiw cledc ab lr s` ,eia` zn m` .dnexza lk`z l`xyil odk za eia` m`
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offspring who is a mamzer disqualifies .lqt
¥ Ÿ `EdW¤ minrR
¦ ¨ § lFcB¨ odM
¥ Ÿ e :dnExYA
¨ §©
her].
,za© EPnid
¤ ¥ dclie
¨ § ¨ § ,l`xUil
¥ ¨ § ¦ § odM
¥ Ÿ zA© ,cviM
© ¥
(6) [Even] a High Priest sometimes
ixd
¥£ ,oa¥ EPnid
¤ ¥ dclie
¨ § ¨ § ,odMl
¥ Ÿ © zQpe
¥ ¦ § zAd
© © dkld
¨ § ¨ e§
deprives a woman [if she is a Kohen's lr© WOWnE
¥ © § cnr
¥ Ÿ lFcB¨ odM
¥ Ÿ zFidl
§ ¦ iE`x¨ df¤
daughter entitled to eat terumah] of m`¥ z`¤ lqFtE
¥
FO`¦ z`¤ lik`n
¦ £ © ,gAfOd
© ¥ § ¦ © iAB
¥©
her right to eat terumah. How so? If a `EdW¤ ,lFcB¨ odM
¥ Ÿ ipak
¦ § ¦ `l
Ÿ ,zxnF`
¤ ¤ z`fe
Ÿ § ,FO`¦
Kohen's daughter was married to an
:dnExYd
¨ § © on¦ iplqFR
¦¥ §
Israelite [and she now lost her right to
terumah] and she bore a daughter to him [the offspring, as long as she lives,
continues to deprive her of terumah], and the daughter went and married a Kohen
and bore a son to him, such a son is fit to be a High Priest, to stand and minister
at the altar. He also bestows upon his mother [even after the death of his father]
the privilege of eating terumah, but deprives [as the living offspring of an
Israelite] his mother's mother [though his own mother is dead] of this privilege.
[Were it not for his existence, his grandmother would have regained her original
right as the daughter of a Kohen, to eat terumah upon the death of her daughter,
but is now deprived.] The latter [his grandmother] can rightly say, [May there]
not be like my grandson the High Priest, who deprives me of the privilege of
eating terumah.
`xephxan dicaer epax

e`l i`c .en` m` z` lqete

e :`ed rxf e`lc dil opicy dea` xza e`lc ,liqt `l i`d ,lqet

zxfeg dpi` miiw dfy onf lke .dza zzin xg`l dia` ziac dnexzl zxfeg en` m` dzid ,`ed
cr oad za za e` ,oad oa oa e` ,zad za za e` ,dilr oiir ,dl oi` rxfe (a"k `xwie) aizkc dnexzl
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:dnexzd on iplqet `edy l`xyia ezenk eaxi `l xnelk .lecb odk ipak `l :zexecd lk seq
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